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oven ready or table ready 
sheet pan packaging, optional upgrade available online

seared tuna gf + p, serve cold, table ready, sold per 2lb
sushi grade, over farm greens, toasted sesame vinaigrette, $70

filet of beef gf + p, sold per 1lb tenderloin, feeds 3-4
grassfed + finished, seared to rare, oven ready, $75

spinach stuffed fluke + pomme gf + p, $65 / lb                                   
local seasonal fish + spinach over mashed potato

crab cakes 4 pcs per order, $105, served with butter grits
4oz crab cakes, oven ready + tarter sauce

wild alaskan salmon  + artichokes gf + df + p
a la plancha artichokes + lemon, oven ready, $140, feeds 6, 2lb fillet 

chicken roulade gf, 1 lb, feeds 2-4
duck bacon + braised greens, gf, served with buttermilk, $35

salsa verde shrimp gf + df + pesc, 3 shrimp per skewer
$27 for 3 skewers

sliced steak buerre blanc, gf, $65 / lb
grassfed + finished flank steak

signature side dishes
quart sizing, feeds 2-3, $28 // half pan (3 quarts), feeds 6-8, $75 - 95
see dish specifications for platter inclusions + upgrades 

crispy smashed farm potatoes  v + gf, oven ready
served with creme fraiche on the side

burrata + butternut squash  veg + gf, table ready                                                      
roasted + carpaccio + puree + pickled squash, burrata + pepitos

haricot verts + parmesan mousse gf + veg, table ready
farm haricot verts + parmesan mousse + crispy shallots

grilled artichokes + parmesan gf + veg, table ready
arugula + parmesan mousse, can be dairy free 

cauliflower gratin veg, oven ready                                                 
farm cauliflower + bechamel + breadcrumbs

brussels caesar salad  veg + gf, croutons on the side                                         
shaved brussels + house caesar + parmesan

mashed potatoes  veg + gf, oven ready      
farm potatoes + butter + cream

roasted beets + feta gf + veg, table ready
honey vinaigrette + bee pollen + feta, contains sesame

seasonal risotto veg + gf contains dairy, oven ready
fall: corn / winter: squash

roasted brussels + tahini v + gf, oven ready
local farm brussels, contains sesame

signature entertaining mains



favorite dinners, upgraded packaging, ready to enjoy

filet of beef + horseradish cream oven ready, gf 
chicken roulade duck bacon + braised greens, gf + df, oven ready
fig salad + seasonal greens + goat cheese gf 
mashed potatoes gf + veg, oven ready
haricot verts + parmesan + shallots veg, table ready

autumn feast $750, feeds 8-10

winter dinners

hoisin bbq roasted organic chicken oven ready
8 salmon filets + caponata, oven ready
crispy smashed potatoes, gf + df + v (sauce contains dairy)
brussels sprouts + tahini, df + gf + v, oven ready
kale + roasted squash + pomegranate gf  + v
dinner rolls contain dairy

signature casual dinners 
winter lobster risotto dinner  gf, feeds 4, $350
includes 4, 1 1/4 lb butter poached lobsters, deconstructed 
seasonal risotto, oven ready + brussels caesar salad + dinner rolls 

china town take out feeds 12, $650, pork + dairy free
egg rolls  + scallion pancakes + fried rice 
aristocrat sesame chicken, pasture raised
szechuan lobster + vegetables (can substitute teriyaki salmon)
traditional lo mein + seasonal farm vegetables 
green garden salad + toasted sesame vinaigrette 

little italy feast feeds 12, $650
baked clams loui, contains bacon, oven ready
shrimp scampi + tagliatelle bake, lemon + butter, oven ready
chicken milanese + seasonal bitter greens + shaved parmesan
mini meatballs, contain pork, served with tomato sauce 
romaine + olive tapenade giant salad + seared artichokes 
buratta + squash salad
garlic bread

lobster boil gf, feeds 2, oven ready, $75
1 + 1/4 lb lobster deconstructed, 1/2  lb of old bay poached shrimp 
+ corn + farm potatoes + local sausage (contains pork)

tacos + fajitas feeds 12, $450, oven ready
grassfed flank steak + chili lime chicken + salsa verde shrimp
peppers & onions, tortillas + cheddar cheese + crema
guacamole & salsa + tortilla chips, v + gf
green goddess quinoa salad 
dirty corn + pimento cheese + feta 

winter supper $550, feeds 8-10, df

butter poached lobster tails, oven ready
braised short rib, oven ready (48 hours notice required)
seasonal risotto, oven ready
burrata + squash salad + peppitos, ready to eat
shaved brussels sprout caesar salad, ready to eat

            fall harvest $850, feeds up to 8-10



easy hosting + holiday entertaining

Cocktails & Holiday Gatherings
hors d'oeuvres
ready-to-eat / 24 pcs of each, $450 includes 96 pcs / passing trays not included 
deviled quail eggs, gf + veg
smoked salmon biscuits + dill cream, pesc
mushroom pate tartlette + sliced wagyu beef
squash arancini, oven ready, veg

signature cocktail displays
down by the bay ready to eat / room temperature display
jambon de bayonne + bresceola + coppa
old bay poached shrimp + cocktail + tarter sauce, gf + pesc
seared tuna tostadas + avocado mousse, deconstructed
aristocrat clam dip + crostinis + french breads
bbq chicken skewers + hoisin aioli (oven ready for re-heat), df 

$950, feeds up to 18 for cocktail style dinner

the carver ready to eat / room temperature display
cheese + charcuterie + crudites 
australian lamb chops + mint raita (oven ready for re-heat)
new york style pretzels + pimento beer cheese dip
sliced peeking duck + duck sauce + scallion pancakes, gf + df
assorted pate + pull apart rolls + cheese straws + crostinis

$1750, feeds up to 18 for cocktail style dinner

holiday surf + turf  ready to eat 
chilled lobster tails + claws, tarter + cocktail sauce 
3oz french sturgeon caviar + blinis + crema + pickled eggs
sliced wagyu beef + brioche rolls + horseradish cream 
hot crab & artichoke dip (oven ready), crostinis + breadsticks + radishes
clam loui (oven ready), cocktail forks

$1850, feeds 18 for cocktail style dinner

caviar & charcuterie & hors d'oeuvres
artisanal cheeses + seasonal grapes + crackers + olives 
3 oz’s sturgeon caviar  + 2 ozs trout roe
2 oz salmon roe + smoked salmon ribbons + crema
jambon de bayonne + breseola + coppa 
select 4 hors d'oeuvres from our cocktail party, includes 24 of each

$1750, feeds 18, ready-to-eat, serve cold (one hors d'oeuvres to be heated)


